TOAST WITH CONDIMENTS

$6.50

EGGS MY WAY - WITH TOAST

$10

bacon, chorizo, smoked salmon, avocado
mushroom, spinach, grilled halloumi, grilled tomatoes, hashbrowns
fetta, hollandaise, extra egg
smashed avo

$4.50
$4
$3
$7

GRANOLA AND PANNA COTTA VG,GF

$15.50

FRENCH TOAST STACK

$17

ACAI BERRY BOWL

$16

sour dough, multigrain (gluten free or fruit toast extra $1)
jam, butter, vegemite, peanut butter, nutella

add sides

homemade granola, raspberry panna cotta, fresh fruits,
nuts, seeds, coconut yoghurt

roasted pear, salted caramel, Goji berries and vanilla cream

berry smoothie, banana,almond butter, almond milk, honey
topped with seasonal fruit, coconut, crunchy gronola and chia seeds

BREAKFAST BURRITO

scrambled eggs, bacon, sriacha sauce, chorizo, black beans, tomato and corn salsa,
smashed avo, sour cream

CLASSIC EGGS BENNY

two poached eggs covered with hollandaise sauce and premium shaved leg ham on top of
a potato rosti (replace ham with bacon, salmon or spinach and avo $20)

$18
$19

CURE MY SALMON

$19.50

FRANKIE’S PANCAKES

$18

DETOX MYSELF VG, GF

$18.50

RUNNY EGGS WITH PORK BENNY GFO

$19.50

HAVE A SMASHING DAY

$19

zucchini fritter, smashed avo, dill goat curd,
pickled zucchini ribbon, poached egg

3 tier hotcakes, mixed berries, toasted quinoa, maple syrup and ice cream

Tuscan greens, Yarra valley spinach,broccoli fondant, toasted quinoa, mixed nuts,
fetta,dukkah and poached eggs

Slow cooked pulled pork on sour dough, apple pomegranate molasses,
poached eggs, chimichurri hollandaise
VG
multigrain toast, heirloom tomatoes, puffed quinoa, fetta cheese, pickled radish,
sundried tomato pesto, seasame seeds, poached egg

SCRAMBLE MY CHILLI

chorizo,bacon,pickled jalapeño, cream cheese,herb salad on a croissant
+ haloumi $4

HUNGRY FRANKIE

Sour dough toast, mushrooms, spinach, grilled tomatoes,
hashbrowns, bacon, chorizo, eggs

Bread is from Noisette Bakery

VG - VEGETARIAN | GF - GLUTEN FREE | 15% SURCHARGE ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
DURING BUSY PERIODS AND ON WEEKENDS, ALL MEAL MODIFICATIONS WILL BE POLITELY DECLINED.
NO MEAL SUBSTITUTIONS, W E WILL ENDEAVOR TO CATER FOR MOST ALLERGY AND DIETARY REQUIREMENTS WITHIN REASON.
PLEASE ASK FOR ASSISTANCE WITH DIETARY REQUIREMENTS. THANK YOU.

$19
$22.50

BOWL OF CHIPS

$10

SWEET POTATO FRIES

$11.50

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE ROLL

$9

served with aoili and tomato sauce

served with sour cream and chilli sauce

SUPER GRAIN SALAD BOWL

VG, GF
mixed quinoa, lentils, goji berries, mixed herbs,
nut mix, sliced baby beetroot, sweet potato hummus
add smoked salmon
add halloumi
add chicken

$18.50
$5
$4
$4

Southern Fried Chicken Burger
$19.50
asian style fried chicken, lettuce, tomato,
purple chilli slaw, chipotle sauce
served with house chips

Frankies Burger
$20

double patties, double cheese, bacon, pickles,
beetroot, tomato relish, lettuce, mustard, mayo
on brioche bun served with chips
add egg $2

Pork sliders
$19.50

three sliders, slow cooked pulled pork,
pickled carrots, cucumber, coriander, mayo,
fresh chilli served with chips

KIDS
MENU
EGGS ON TOAST
CHEESE TOASTIE
KIDS CHEESE BURGER
+ CHIPS
KIDS PANCAKE

CHICKEN FOCCACIA/WRAP

$10

VEGIE FOCCACIA/WRAP

$10

$6
$10

HAM CHEESE TOMATO

$10

BACON AND EGG TOASTIE
ON TURKISH BREAD

$10

$10

BLT TOASTED CIABATA

WITH MAPLE SYRUP FRESH STRAWBERRIES
ICECREAM + 100S AND THOUSANDS
$10

WITH BACON, LETUCE,
FRESH TOMATO + MAYO

$11.50

please check our display for
sandwiches, desert, cakes + more

@ FRANKIESCOFFEEANDEATS
FOLLOW US
WWW.FRANKIESCOFFEEANDEATS.COM.AU

